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FOREWORD 
The following is a seni-annual progress report covering work 
carried on under IWSA Grant 8GR-14-007-033 during the period 15 June 
t o  15 December 1965. 
T!he following members of the Dearborn Observatory faculty and 
staff contributed significantly t o  the technical e f fo r t  during the 
reporting period: Dr. J. A. W e k ,  Dr. G. A. Bakos, Dr. J. Burns, 
Mr. J. R. Dunfap, Mr. W, T, Powers, Mrs. M. C. m e r ,  and M r .  R. V. 
Lazenby, 
ResJectfully submitted, 
Jey gUrns 
Co-Principal Investigator 
4 - F  J. Allen Iljmek 
Co-Principal I n v e s t i e t o r  
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Semi-Annual Progress Report 
L 
Electro-Optical Sensors Research Study and 
Astronomical Closemations 
I. IIBTROEBCTION 
This report describes work perforned under G r a n t  NGR-14-~-033 
during t h e  period 15 June through 15 December 1965. 
Activities during the reporting period f e l l  i n to  three principal 
categories : ( a )  astronomical observations on short  period c lus te r  variables, 
(b) long t i m e  s t a b i l i t y  of performance characterist ics of image orthicon 
tubes, and (c)  development of strong f i e l d  magnetically focused image 
tubes. 
tasks. 
A brief progress report is given below f o r  each of these three 
1:clring the reporting period the search program fo r  variable 
stars in-ga lac t ic  c lusters  was conpleted. This program has been des- 
cribed i n  earlier reports so only a very brief resume w i l l  be given 
here. The survey w a s  carried out using a mcdified RCA image orthicon 
closed-circuit television system on the 12-inch re f lec tor  of Dearborn 
Observatory's Organ M t .  Station near Las Cruces, New Mexico. The obser- 
vat ional  program was under the  supervision of Dr. G. A. Bakos and 
Mr. J. R. Dunlep. Data were recorded d i rec t ly  f r a  the kinescolpe nonitor 
screen on 35m fi lm and reduction w a s  carried out a% Dearborn Observatory 
by Dr. BAos with the assistance of Mrs. M. C. mer. Exposures of %he 
kinescope screen were taken i n  pairs at 5 mirite i n t e r r a l s  (the individual 
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pictures i n  each pa i r  had different exposures t o  assure gett ing a picture 
of appropriate density). More than 13,500 exposures were made during 
the  en t i r e  program and 22 different galactic c lusters  were studied. 
Of these clusters, about 15 were observed extensively Over long periods 
of time i n  t h e  course of one night and a t  frequent time intervals.  
cluster of approximately the same density and l imit ing magnitude and t o  
corupare the brightness of individual s t a r s  under lar magnification. 
Brightness changes of about one rragnitude cmld be detected i n  t h i s  way. 
A somewhat more sensit ive procedure w a s  t o  measure diameters of 
stellar images on the 35mm f i l m .  Bakos established at  the outset of 
t he  program that the image orthicon television system gave apparent 
diameters of star images which vary l i nea r ly  with brightness mer a 
range of about 5 magnitudes with a mean er ror  of '0.05 magnitudes. By 
measurinG star images it w a s  therefore possible t o  detect  much smller 
brightness variztions than c o d 3  be found by the first method, but the 
second techniqEe was  much more time-consuming and therel'ore could be done 
only f o r  selected stars i n  a cluster. 
Some k n m  variables have been "rediscovered" i n  t h i s  search and 
two new ones have been found, one i n  NGC 2682 and the other i n  NGC 6871. 
The first has been c lass i f ied  tentatively as a flare star of late type 
(B-V = 1.12) and the other i s  a RR-Urae with a period of 6.59 hours 
and mean brightness 13.7 magnitude. 
variables have been found. 
I n  addition several suspected 
Considerable ac t iv i ty  centered around the discovery of a number 
of s t a r s  which dimned rapidly fo r  a period of 10-15 minutes before 
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returning t o  t h e i r  original brightness. The e f fec t  did not recur, and 
proved t o  be very puzzling. 
t o  dust a t t racted t o  the  faceplate of the image orthicon tube by electro- 
Tentatively, the dbming has been ascribed 
static charge b u i l t  up by'action of the cooling air  stream across the 
I faceplate, A small  driI't of the  telescope i n  right ascension may then i 
allow a star -e t o  d r i f t  slowly across an attached dust particle and 
becme dimmed or  even completely blmked. 
t h i s  explanation is s t i l l  regarded as ter-tative pending fur ther  eirperi- 
mental verification. 
It shoficibe =ointec? m t  tb,t 
XICI. I?4A(;E ORTHICON STA3IUTY 
The purpose of t h i s  task is t o  develop methods f o r  assessing 
the long-time stabil i ty of various performance pararaeters of image orthi-  
con t d e s  and camera system and t o  use these methods on as ma& 1.0. 
tubes as possible t o  f ind  out which ones are best  i n  t h i s  respect and 
w h a t  range of variation i n  these parameters one might expect t o  encounter. 
The key component of the  system w e  plan t o  use f o r  these tests 
is a high perfoimnce, u l t r a  stable camera chain specifically designed 
by Mr. W i l l i a m  Powers of Dearborn Observatory f o r  astronomical use on 
our new IARC 40-inch re f lec tor  t o  be ins ta l led  i n  l a t e  sUlcmer of 1966. 
This camera chain is being b u i l t  i n  the Observatory shops and was scheduled 
t o  be completed early i n  1966 s o  work on 1.0. stzibility with t h i s  un i t  
v i l l  be reported i n  the next sed-annual report. 
Some experiments were carried out using analytic phctography t o  
detect minute changes ir, pfiotogrqhs of a kinescope. This technique 
u t i l i ze s  a posit ive and negative, one each 02 the  photogrzpks t o  be corn- 
pared. These a re  registered accurately i n  contact o r  by p7oJection and 
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agy discrepancies e i the r  dimensional or photometric are  immediately 
v i s ib l e  t o  the observer. M r .  James Wray analyzed the method and shuwed 
tha t  the maximum sens i t iv i ty  fo r  detection of small photometric differ-  
ences requires t h a t  the positive have a longer gray scale than the nega- 
tive from which it is made and that  it be processed t o  a contrast (gamma) 
of unity. 
p r c e ~ t  can be detecte4 w i t h o u t  difficrirl ty corresponding with i n i t i a l  
Under these conditions local differences i n  density of a few 
image brightness differences of the order of a few hundredths of a 
masitude. 
detecting s m a l l  chaqes  i n  brightness or  position i n  a complex picture. 
It is evident t ha t  the technique is a powerf'ul one for  
Some preliminary experiments were also done Xith t h i s  method using 
PoLaroid P/N film which is a rapidly processed filn pack tha t  yields 
both a f i lm negative and a paper positive of the sane picture. It was 
d i f f i cu l t  t o  time development precisely enough to yield a negative of 
7 = 1 as required fo r  highest sensi t ivi ty  and the conbination of f i l m  
and paper viewed by reflected l i g h t  did not give as good results as two 
films or -plates by transmitted l ight.  
c 
IV. - IMAGE TUBE DEV3LOR43IJT 
Somz unexpected pro3lems were encountere6 i n  arriving at a design 
f o r  a cryostat t o  hold the superconducting solenoi-d t o  produce a strcng 
magnetic f i e l d  for an image tube. 
t ha t  the cryostat be capable of being t i l t e d  a t  l e a s t  45" md preferably 
The problem ceztered on our requirement 
60" off the ve r t i ca l  i n  any direction while i n  operation s o  it could be 
used on the telescope. It w a s  elso required tha t  the l iqu id  heliura 
reservoir have suTficient cEpacity so  the unit z u i d  operate at l ea s t  2 
hours scanning at +he s idereal  m t e  i n  r ight  ascension withciut having t o  
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be ref i l led.  
was somthing of an inhibition. 
Stoneham, Massachusetts, i n  cooperation with Magnion, Inc., who supplied 
the superconducting solenoid, devised w h a t  seems t o  be a suitable design 
Tnere w a s  also a ceil ing on size ,  weight and cost which 
Finally the Janus Research Company, 
which is somewhat unusual i n  that no l iquid nitrogen jacket is used 
around the helium reservoir, heat loss being kept d m  by a ser ies  of 
h5& reflectance heat shi-elds in P-CIL~E. 
l iqu id  helium f o r  the uni t  w i t h  no motion is 0.5 liter/hour. 
as the  cryostat  and solenoid were not delivered during the reporting 
period, results of t e s t s  on end off the telescape, k i th  and without a 
simple image converter, will be described i n  the  next semi-annual report. 
!%e est,Tm?+-rd c o ~ s 1 ~ ~ t t i o ~  of 
Inasmuch 
